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FOR IMMEDIATE RXLEASE

Sepcember 20, L967

BI,ROPEAN COMMT'NTTIESI PRESIDEM I'RGES GREATEB POTTTICAT-I'IIIoN

WASHINGTONe D.C.e September 20, L967 -- Jean Rey, President of Ehe European

Comunitles Co[misslon, ia his flrst appearance as chief execuElve of the

Comunlgies before the European Par[iament aE Strasbourg, France, today called

for a fresh pot ltlcat rr.lkrrrr ln Europe and a pra$natic but dynamic approach to

polltical unlon.

Mr. Rey, {n what nlght be Ltkened to a state-of-the-unlon message, offictally

introduced the new European Comissi.on and lts progran to the Parl{ament.

Durlng hls address, he announced that the Comission at the end of Sep8ember

would declare {tself ln favor of openlng negotiatlons with Great Britaln and

other European countries applylng for CmuniEy nmrbershLp.

The new 14-man Cornmlssion replaces Ehe separate execuEive bodies of the

three European CoumuniEies: the EconomLc ComunlEy (EEC or Cotmon Market) r Ehe

Atomtc Energy Comunity (Euratom), and the Coal and Steel Comunity (ECSC).

The European Parltameut ls the assembly for the ComuniEles.

Tribute to Outeotne Executlve Bodies

Since it was the single Coumissioats flrst appearance before the European

Parllament, !tr. Rey pald tribute to the three separate executlves lt had suc-

ceeded -- the ECSC High Authority, the senLor European insEltutlon, whose

prestdents extended from Jean Monnet to Dlno Del Bo; Ehe Eurafom Comissf'on

under presldents from Louis Armand to Pd.erre Chatenet; and the EEC Comission

under Walter Hallsteln. 1I€ paid a speclal frlbute to l,lr. Hallstein for his

incomparable contributlon to the bulldlng of Europe.

!tF. Rey then deflned the functlons of the slngle Comlsslon whlch were,

flrst, to exerclse the responsibtlltles of the previous executives under Ehe

extsting treat,tes. At present, he sald, there were many urgent arld imPortant

questtons faclog the ComLssioni to flnd a solutlon to Ehe ECSCts coaL problms;

to deternlne the future work of Euratom and lo Ehe meantine nake provisionaL

arrangements to conserve Ehls Cormunltyts sclentlflc and technlcal galns;
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and, to pursue the EECts corton pol!.cles to achl,eve, above and beyoud the cus-

toms unLon, the full eeonomlc unloq for whlch its Treaty provldes.

Secondly, the Comlssl.on would have to grapple wlch problms rar.sed by the

enlargment of the Coumunlty -- first and foremost, the negot1,ations wlth Great

Brf.taLn. While unable to anticlpate the contents of the report whlch the Councll

of Mlnlsters had asked the Comrlssl.on to sutmlt Eo lt by Septenber 30, !4r. Rey

did say that the Co'misston woul.d declare ltself tn favor of openlng negotiations

wlth Great Brltaltr and the other European countries concerned. Lo the report the

Comlssion would lndlcate the llnes on which solu8lone should be sought, I4r. Rey

said.

9omon Tasks Eo Be Undertaken

New tasks now face the Comisslon, !1r. Rey sald. The merger of the executives had

made tt posslble to ialttate nelr proJects aad expedlte others. Among the matters

he mentloned were a coumon energy policy (faclllrated now that responslbillty for

coal, oll and nuclear porrer r{as concentrated iu a stngle organlzatlon)i lndus-

triaL pol.lcy, whlch now neede as much attentl.on as lras forrerly required by agrl-

cultural policy; research poLlcy, and reglonal. pollcy. He sald the Comlssion

also proposed to see that Ehe Comunttyls social and Labor pollcy recelved more

attentlon ehan lt had ln the past.

Fr'nally; !1r. Rey polnted out that the,uirropean veatur. r."--tn need of a fresh

polltlcal trdlanrl. The merger of the executtves no!r, and of the three Treatles ln
the near future, afforded an opportunlty whlch must be setzed promptLy. He

depLored the present, contradl.ctton between the great strength of the GbEounitl.es

whlch had overcome crises and difflculttes, and the complete lack of even the flrst
e!.emeut of a true pottttcal unton of the Slx. Thts new 6lan would depend upon the

strengEhening of the Conrmunltyls Lnstltut,Lons, he sald, and thls ls what the

ComrnLsslon tntended to do. It would also requtre constant, cooperatLon beh,reen the

Comrnlty lnstttutloas and betsreen the Comlsslon and the Boverxments of the mem-

ber states. This approach had proveo effecttve ln the past, he saLdn part{eularly

ln the foruuLatlon of the comnon agrtcuLtural poll.cy and ln the Kennedy Round.

Pendlng the member statesl agrement oa the bases for true polttical union,

he sald the Cormlssion lvanted to approach epeclflc tasks praguaElcally, and Ehought

thts approach mlght help to bring together 6ttt1 wldely dl.vergent attltudes. 1I€

rnenttoned as ao example problens ln the Mlddle East. The European Parliaoent has

alteady deploted the absence of a polltlcaL uni.ty ln Europe whi.ch could have con-

trtbuLed to solving the develolrnent problens l.n that part of the rrorld.
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